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In the s ring of l91G, :hen I .as on leave of abc. ence in Cali!orn1 • m,y friend 
and I took refuee from a shower one afternoon in a little roadside eatinB place on 
t e slo cs of Mount 'ilson. The owner and sole attendant as a weat or-beaten man 
of more thi".n middle age. As we sat eating our a.r.dwic es, he asked us ·hare e 
c e fro • ". om a place you never J. e d of, robabl , 11 I said. 11 From Uo r ead, 
fort~_lears back 
inneaota. 1 n:rrever heard of oorhe d!" he rep lied. n .rh.y ixd:~ I was e istant 
' 
cook in t e Headquarters Hotel in Fargo . I remember coine on horseback to call a 
doctor in ioorhead. I went acrose a little pontoon bridge; and after I'd told the 
doctor h to do, I rode around for a cou_lc of ho ~e all over the prairie around 
t e town." ;alter Scott Douglas was hi name, and e as as eood an example of the 
rolli :- stone as I have ever seen. 
There are not many in this audience besides my elf who can ve any rccollec-
tion of the scene which alter Scott Douc;las called u: t w.t day. The doctor, I 
suppose, was Doctor John Kurtz . The river as still recurded as a navieable stream, 
and teambo ts bound for 11nn1peg made their ay uu its . indine c annel. The unbro ;:en 
pruirle tretc ed for miles around the little toim vfhich a.d gro 'Ill up to the north 
of t 10 Nort ,rn Pacific tracks and close to t 1e river.- t e residence area bein ~ hat 
we then ce.lled "the oint.•t ''he c .rr.t o:f that rairie of which 1e s_ oke 1 something 
I have never foreottcn - t great e a.nso of rather sparse grass , st rred •th a 
succe sion of flo,ers. mo'est and clin ·nc close tote e thin spring, rlau:nting 
in 
in red and yello. a...~d violet A. l~te m:t or and :fall, exciting for a c ild with its 
opher holco, its nests of meadow larks, its broodS o:f prairie chickens, its occa.-
sional skull or bone of buffalo. I have never forgotten the velvety softness and 
smoothness of an un~raded road thrcr..t(:;h such prairie land as 'le rode over it in t t 
' c horse and 'buGe;y era. " 
2. 
s for the little town itself, the picture is not so romantic . ven to a 
child*s ayes it was unimpressive . 1~o trees wle~ted along tlle streets ere still 
t~apliilGS · T e streets the .. selves were morasses of black mud of incredible slipper-
inee after every rain. The sidewalks were of plank, not. always in good repair; 
and alon& them high rank weeds often flourished, as also 1n the vacant lot • It 
new raw was XBlfl, and 1 t was ~ and 1 ts lack of a.s;e as evident not only in its material 
setting, but in its ueople. Almost everyone a s ycrune; end old people were o 
rare that,aa a child, I was e.fraid of them. Their wri lkles and erB:3' hair and bent 
fr o made me think of omes or witches as I had een them in picture books . 
But 1 t a a period of develo ent and of vast ho~ etulne The earlier 
adventurers :!ad followed the railroad westward; and those who remained ere the 
men a.nd women 11ho, as pioneers, came to convert the wilderness to the uses of 
the eastern seaboard, 
civilization. They came from ~ many of them; and this valley of enormous 
fertility, offering the f rmere no proble.:J.s of hill or rock or thin barren G-Oil, 
seemed to t em better Ulan a old mine. Settlers came, not only from the eastern 
part of this country, ut from across the sea and especially from the sc~ndinavian 
countries . ~nere as land for everyone. eople ho cruae with not ing soon found 
them· elves with homes and acre e worth many thou ~'lands of dollars . .li'ar~Go became 
one oi' t.! e great distributing centers of farm chineryi and when 1 t also became 
e ieno of that day and hotels rose to tal:e care of the floe. tin· population of 
divorce see ern, a curious kind of mushroom metropolitanisc aa added to the 
thrivin."' little cities and gave them for a time An unwholesome notoriety . 
Unde1·neath all the froth and foa.'n, however, outside all the hotels, s loons, 
restaurants, and places of amusement, the mo~e tab l a develo ment proceeded ra idly. 
On one of le cates at Harvard is a uotation from an old chx·onicle, tellinc t e 
s tory of t e founding of the University. 
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11 .A.ftor God had carried us safe to ~le ~ · ;>land, and iOe had builded 
our houses, provided necessaries for our liveli-hood .. ree.r 1d convenient 
places for Gods tors ip, and oetled the Civ1ll Government: One of 
tho next thi .s we longed for, and looked after was to a vanc e Learning 
an pe '"'etuate it to 'osterity •. " 
e en ho est~ 1 s ed. oar ead and go ore strong mon of their ands, ~~t t ey 
were men also of nctive minds; me.ny of em at least as 1iell educated a the average 
erican of their ti es, believer in education , e .er to e tablien schools and 
chu.rc es, an libraries. !J.he ishop ·hipple School for Boys znad.e a.n oxcellm t start 
and erected a substantial bUilding now a Jart of Concordia College. Hope cademy 
led a brief exis ence north of tom. It waa in a co!lmU.Ili ty committed to an ambition .. 
teachers 
that !oorhead Should be an educatianal center t at this~ollege - or nor al school 
a it t en ua.s - c e into existence fifty yearo ago • 
• he 1ording of our tiona.l e.nthem, nth its reforonoe to rocl~s and rills . 
woods and templed hills. shows that the author had in mind a part of the cm::ntry 
very different from crur own . Yet now in this year 1937 can a.y of thi region 
of ours that it is the land where our fathers died, ~~d land of the inneer • if 
not of the pilgrims ' pride. It i our inheritance, not ea 1ly to be held . v!rha s, 
for it is e. lend not to be. stered once for all . Rich aFJ it is, it na its own 
savage and incalculable mys. No >eal:: or dee;enerate 21'0.:pul"' tion can :naZca anything 
of t i in: er1 tance. t is like the sea in t e challenee it ~ v& to strength and 
1ngenu1 ty. :But the ieh :ys end the railroads ·c have been thrown acros, it , 
t c per_etunl tudy of t 
main taini .,. ito :t'rUi tfuln€."" s hich our fe.ther lacked; and with the 
aid of all the modern mean of transportation and co ,IWUllic!'l.tion we have no lonc;er 
the ense of beine in any way remote. 
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Perhn:p it may seem to you that these very advauto.gee have banished much 
the interest and ro ce of our life. So little room is left on the globe 
±'or the fascinating exploits of discovery and e::roloration., That call fro 
behind the ranges. come and find it , came and find it. which will be heard forever 
in e eoul ,~ 1ay e to be a. delusion in days when the moun a.ina screen few 
secrets, when the strato phere is eAPlored, and the depths ofthe sea, and when 
news of n ettle ent o.t the Uorth )ole rna..ltoa us feel that excursions will soon 
be set up to it, and ~ t wo shall be ureed not to litter the polar floes ~ith 
orange peel and egg; hells . To fr>..re forth at t e rial: of your life but with the 
.... of opening up a new land of ho_?e and glory for these who fOllo you i no 
lo er so easy; and to settle do m to malce t most of hat yo· have in.~cri ted 
se ms, perhans , an uninspiring lot . 
iha.t 1e have to remember, of course, is that ot all the frontiers aro 
geo"'raph· oo.l . A notod acienti t ~1 th Ylhom I h. d t e o:i )ortunity of talking not long 
o lt it in t is a::f - that the scientific mind ie forever busy t the border 
line lich lies bat -een tae lrnol'ID and the Ull.lmo n . Tho.t border line in science 
is easy to draw, end yet is a. perpettt-1 so1<.rce of ama.zeoent to those of us outside 
t e field. I have seen a. roup of ·ddlea.r;ed men and wo .. n , some of t em of 
gro t distinction in hi ctory, government, t e arts. s it enthralled and astounded 
as a yo astronomer told th and sho. ed the by means o£ slid s hat her 
re e ches in pectroscopy ere yieldirJG in the wa.y of knowle e, not only of the 
co osition oft e stars, but of the nature of matter . Not long 'O I heard a young 
~hyeic1st describe the res earches going on in re pect to the utilization of ources 
of energy. The prospects, both for the bellt:,fit of r. .n'l--c....1d for his dectruction, 
hich these researches envisac;e ere fax more sensational than any discovery of 
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new lands could afford. 'l'he medical sciences move forward little by littlo 
in the conquest of diseases once thought incurable; and psychology. working 
in a. substance far more ensitive and hard to r.w.nipula.te than living tissue, 
s yet advancin steadily t he border line of ascertained and rovable fact . 
The excitements and triUJil.Pha of archa.eology are knorm to all uf ue. 
' 
t it 1s not only in the scie. ces that men ax·e finding satisfaction for 
the spirit of adventure and discover • t 1~ e y to t:;o,Jo an emibi t of 
aurreali in a1nti "' nd sculpture n a apiri t of derision, and to re&d tbe 
. I 
orks of Gertrude Stein d so~e of t.e m~dern poets ~ith a belief that ao ebody 
1s being made a fool of, 7hether the reader or the writer . odern llillsic, the 
ne art of t1e dance y cem aberrations of grotesqueness and discord. Modern 
·chitect~re y give one n sense of being desiened tor creatures of steel 
and cellophane rather than flesh and blood.. Yet in all these arts and in art 
in general the i ncentive of t e artist is to find new forms of beauty, new odes 
of expression for t e ae thet:o sense; and, as trnly as the oientist, he has 
his borderline to pu h for ard, his ne~ territory to conquer. 
Just aa truly, ju. t as _ ainfully, just .s slo ly advances the effort to 
extend ·n human affairs the a~lication of character, conscience, reason. The 
st le to find. w y f 1 reventin& ;ar, of c twi:ng poverty . o:f dealing with crime 
nd d linquency, of givine every hu~ bei a c - e to develop to his uttermost 
is all on tne borderlme between the ays of the ... ast and the U..'1.explored ways 
of t e future . Because it must be a widely cooperative effort , because it demands 
so much in the ay of intelligence and imagination and persuasiveness, it often 
seems like the least encouragi ., department of hum.an affairs . "You oa.n1 t change 
human nature, 11 we a.y, and recretfully : ostpone improve:nent until the millenium. 
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But tnose who believe that of all frontiers this is t. e most important, and 
that gains are bein£; made on it console the::neelve(J wi th that pregnant saying 
of Thornton ~ilder : '10f all the forms of "e11ius, eoodne s has t he loll{';est 
a kwe.rd 8{;;e. 11 It ch ered me very much the other day to find in _..r thur Morgan 1 s 
little boo::, "The Im1g oad," this declarc:tion of faith in t e ca.a.ci ty of 
en to pass fro that awlo ard ace into · uri t • "I am ea. 1sf ed, 11 he says , 
u t at t ere e. st in human nature a."ld in th circu.'1latance9 of our environment 
a~l the resources n cessary to accelerate ocia.l evolution to erhaps a hundl·ed 
imes its present rate, re ol vin.• int rnal conflicts, a.chievtng net cooperation 
6.nd new he.rmony, c erving old values and creati. ne ones, brin into b ing 
a new social orld , a9 ~cience and indu try have ere ted an w wo.l of co . ica-
tion ." 
t these are very broad generalizations, and here a.~e you and I this morning 
in a situation 1ich is special and concrete. e have been celebrating the 
pioneer spirit w ich fo• ded and developed this chool . Many of us are the 
children of p ioneer • Thoso of you in the adUtl.ti cla ~ at this fiftieth 
niver~J are about to be in the active ork of your lives; an it oay eem 
to you ~at to prove yourselveft worthy heirs of your college and your forebears 
you hould find a frontier no les real and challenging t an t mt your fathers 
would like to 
knew. You. break new ground. 
I do not need to tell yon tha.t as te c ers you are studyir a ciance and 
practicix g art ~ich ·ave their borderlands of mo ledge. their ra2h ndven-
tures, their e:.zpo:ment;a of tho safe a sane. t this is no lecture on new 
theories of education or new methods of teachin • You have ad such instruction 
from ..:COlle f r more fitted t o .r;ive itt n I. a" I am thinking of is your 
~-by-day work ne.~ fall and for year~ to come, and 1hether and how it is .ork 
on a frontier . I believe that it is mo t definitely and co cretely p1oneerine w rk, 
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a:t d tha it has a frontier, a multi!Jle frontier, in the mind a.nd c aracter of 
every c ild with whom you deal . t1ten you adv ... nce, with yo,!r equipment of 
lish or h1etory or mathematics or science or art, to your enco'Wlter i th 
t t cnild, you have a little wilc.erness to con er - ignorance to be renla.ced 
ith knowledge, rejudices and mi9conce tiona to be cleared away, inaccessibility 
to be re edied, end productivity to be establiShed. So eti ea tne ta k is easy, 
as i:f that little ,ilderness had been waiting to be opened up. Sor.1etimes it 
1s hard and stubborn and, at tho best, never to be very rich end ferUle . 
Al 1aya t. e 1i ttle s ent of your frontier hich each pu~il re)resents is 
different :from every other, and not to be given identical treatment . 
Thehardest art of the tAsk is tat, even in these days of measurement , 
results are not easily gaU&ed. Standard~ of achievement can be e tabltShed 
for a group, and are useful; but they cannot take account of the oblems 
presented by tho individual puuil . An inch gair~d in the development of his 
mind ~ represent more effort and a greater triu.rnph than a gain of a nile 
in another case. :L e teacher hi~nself is the beet judge of \mat he has done, 
if he can abandon hi creative role for awhile and become the dispassionate 
appraiser . If he can. he till have so :te gratifications for which others ill 
see scant reason, and some d.isa,pointments _obvious to no one else. I have 
lad e cellent students, graduatine fror:.l col~e ... e with h h honor , over whom I have 
mourned,~knowi t1at so far ae their development of strenet in any 
particular field wan concerned they had advanced not at all since freshman year. 
One of the last sections of freshman '~lish I ever ta.ught was one of the mo t 
delightful . The students were inter. sted in the clasa and in each other, and to 
this day refer to the course as one of tho hi lights of t11eir collepoe exper-
ience. Yet in the J~~e of that year men I ·eviewed t.eir work since Se tember, 
that cla s had rao.Qq gone forward in her I was unable to fino.l\n si.ll,'i,le mm:tber o the 
g 
define or analyze an 1de and ex re s it in itten form. ith 
gr at animation and good will they had been prancing up and do m in the eame 
pl ce. It was one of the most dioconcerting and disappointing experiences I 
have ever hD. 
of 
here is no measure of success, hoTever, except that~ roeress on the nart 
of t individual student . One may have an admirably organized course; one 
may del ver beautiful lectures ~ain t a background of the soundest learning; 
one may be able to stimulate lively discussion; but the teaching is successful 
only to the extent to h1ch it is addressed to each member of the claos, a."'ld 
s r aulted in his enli6htenr.1ent and advancement . Nor is teec ir...g to be 
confu ed with the ability to comnel st<dents to read, to tudy, to memorize, 
d fil nlly to asG a stiff examination. On 1 ~tever level~fro:n the firGt g ·ade 
to t e erad1.1a.te school, to teach is to advance the area of ordered t nking. of 
understanding, of controlled an rational handling or • terial in t e mind of an 
:i.nd1V'iduail.; and no thine else is teachi. • It is a definitely ioneer work as 
t mt aone by our fathers, and ti.ere is as much difference bet eon the uninstruc ted . 
undisciplined mind and the • ind which has been ta:ueht md dcvelo ed as there is 
bet een the unbroken ildernees and sndling , fruitful field& . Indeed, the 
· ufere. ce is far grc ter, for thouch the teacher addres ses himself especially 
to the minds of his 1m ils , his w rk, if thoroU€hly sound, flowers in character 
freedom 
nd ulities of spirit . Integrity, clarity, imagination, love of truth , e•~ 
f1·om t e domination of the personal and the egocentric - these are sooc of t e 
tra.i ts fo tered by t 1e good teachine e·ven of a narrow subject, and c ~able of 
ffus1 the:uselves throuch the " Jole personality. I a-n alw · a little distrustful 
of obvious effort to mould cha.ractcl·, but I believe that good teachin goes ..,o 
to the inmost spirit of a student 
'str i htAiih:"t effect upon c1a.ractcr is the inevitable result . 
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d so, the tt:ac.1 r may t:P.ink, if my frontier is t~ e tnind of t a individual 
student, em I not com:nitted to an endless ta . e.nd one without coherence? Op es ed 
by that fear teacners of ambition and tro ~ desire to be us .fUl to ocioty may 
ive their or:: :for admini""trative osts, pr errin to le ve their mar 
'Ill en o e institution or or aniza.ti n . It 1 rell to reme :iler t n a.t illian 
J ee once said: I am done ith Great t i a and bi things, gr t institutions 
an big success, an I ~ for those tiny, invisible, molecul moral forces t t 
tork fro individual to 1ndivldu.al, creepil'l€ throu@l t 1e crannies of t e 70rld 
like o many soft rootlets, or like e capillary oozing of ~ter, yet t i ch, 1! 
you ive em ti ll rend the lc"ll'daet onuments of 's ride." 
To thur orean, t e 1 ~ue re ents itself in a way which, to me, is even 
mar· e stirri • You know who e is ... a man ·;ho .>ent p rt of is boyhood in thi 
state, one of the f'o 'et'lO t hydraulic cneineer of this country, p1·e ident of 
at present 
Antioch Coll for 1·teen years, and ~Chairman of th enne Eee Valley 
uthority. e i kable er on, ith more thm a little of the qualities 
of Lincoln in his e- U1:>, it yet fiery, delif ting equally in the olution 
of a d1f1'icult ene;in eriJl€ robtem and in e tran8forming of an individual or 
a com~ity by ome rede~ tive idea. In a littl volume puhlis ed 1 st £ 11 he 
sta. .. es in "'O e d t· 11 1i rea oned o inion of tne va.y in l s world 
can a.r~ivo at a bet er economic and ocial condition. S ~izing hi own exten ive 
e~eri nco,he arrives at t e conclusion t nt cur ere te t need tod y does not lie 
in e direction of c 1 n os i::-. eover·:unente.l and economic machinery. .e have yet 
to ~a full use, he sa.'E!, of tat which e have . urn t.l}e United St tee, in >ene:ral 
t e forl. of govern:= ent ha been better tJ1an the ,o le . he orican form of govern~ 
ment, erfect as it i • has given er ater opportunity for t1e creation of e ood 
society than t e ter. vi ion, and intelliGence of the ericM peo )le ve 
fully u ed. " 11 ,,e I:IUSt be i n fa:r back, he goes on. "in the olow, thorough build! 
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of ch c er hiCh all be tried out in the realities of everyday living. and 
~ioh by aspiration, disciplined by O?en-min ed, crit ical tnouiry, will mature 
a philosol'hy of life r~asona.bly adeliuate to the resent da.y . As that . li ty 
of c~ar cter is matured, it will result in lea.dershi:. t }lat will alply itself to 
t e i ues of the tune. It 111 cive concrete expression in ovcry~~Y life to a 
new vision of the "' ity th t life may have. \'hen th..,t vision is c le:u-ly 
exorcsaed ana. cl ly defined the people 111 radually receive it t heir own , 
un e s. all in large o~1sure have found t e solvent for t e co;uplexities and 
1i 1itations of e ov rn.-:1ent a d of business - and of lru.man life i taelf . ~·he 1 one 
r OU.."ld, of buil nc c racter, in tho end will rove to have been the ort 
~y ho e to a good social order. " 
! have done his idea. an injustice in failing to ive it the sunport of all 
the instances and arguments with w 1ch he presents it . Perhaps, however, I have 
quoted enou.gh to est its si ifics.nce . If .e ~ere to act U'OOn it, the effect 
would b little less than revolu ionary . In an America deYoted to w~c inery and 
to to 
buildi , t e fo tion of gre t organization and in ti tutio.-1s ,_. the framine of 
~ to , , 
legiala.tion,f\ the a_ plication of $Cionce to material probleins, ne t lla us that 
the f 1·o. tier of ch r oter in every class of society still a 1ai ta attack, and 
t a until ve bro t it up to the level of o other achievements, reat 
progress in buildinc a much better ocial order is i os~ible . To dre tha t so dde 
a tr n formation in milli n of )eople C'm be brought about i s to s lc e the dreans 
>Of the creat founders of relicionu; and indeed it ia ElJ1 idea ~:hich de erve the 
term roli .ious . 
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:But that is the dream, the revolution, the frontier to which a.e gra.duateo 
teach ers 
of e.Acolle ,e you are not only called but cotr~Jid tted. You \Till never be able to 
advance lil:c .:.n army ·ith bn.n. or s ClOl' al r.ru.sic . You .111 ne-ver :ve tho 
pictureaqucnen of t.e rairie ~aeon train its a.y wost d. You ill 
nave as areat need of courage, but · t nmst be of differe t kin , mcral r t er 
th physical; and you ill have even ereater nee of p tienco, .d a pe ... ctUally 
r ed insenui ty end cld.ll . In the hea.r t nne~ mint of ev ry teac or t ~re 
al a.ys gl'. A.ers . o_:lc, I believ • th t hio or ... i~ bett t 111 ho l owe , that 
1 t dll bea!· :t'rui t beyond is ~ in1 If such ;ords s t .. os of rthur 1organ 
can tra.ns1'onn that 1i r into a. ::1tro. end unf ili:r. f? li tt , if you can b lieve 
.ith Arthur or a .. 'l t the greatest n~ed of this c ~untry i t e transformation 
development of the .. tional c ar·cter . you ;i l l envy no pioneer his oppor~unity. 
Yours i s as crca.t if you have eye to see · t , ru1 t he deme. ds on t .e ::::t e th 
of your · · ood and :o. ood are ve core ~ctin~. t oce w 10 
opened for t .. e • se-- of • t '1e-e b.·oad la. cl o:f o e • let us resolve, so fu.r 
e.a in us lie , to ~~.o o :tr"e ves a.: d ose \71th .hose education .e ere charged 
into fit users of our national .heritace. 
L. Co: stock 
